
Expcr i~nGe is defined as direct participa
tion in !::Vwn{s. In tbotball, experience can be 

ct'incc .:ts pla~ng sense, and in tenns of 
WiUian'! Jm,yel[s _def~ ive backfield, experi
ence n1ca:n·s success . ......,_._ 

The Card inal defen sive backfield consis ts 
of safe des .f ~ul Tay!~, sen'ior business ma
j of, an d \1i ke Newrna.n, senio r physical edu~ 
c..1.lion ,, , ., ior, an d com erbacks Brian Fai r
chil d, r-.,e · or ~ata process ing ma jor, and 
Dan Christ' an, senior communicat ion an d 
pub lic • elations major. All four have .been 
involvec in Jewell football for four y_ears. 
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T~e "D-backs" are responsil ;>le for stop· 
ping the pass, the long run and pitch man 
on the ;:.ption. Five games into the season, 
the pass comple tion for ·opposing teams 
avcrag rt. less than 38 percent. On'ly one 
touch down pass ha s been completed and · 
Grace land's Jeff Smith, the second-rated 
passer in the nation for the Yellow Jackets, 
was held to less than 100 yards passing. A 
number of teams have · tried to run the 
option play against the Cards, but feW;.have. 
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succeeded. In additi on there has only been , . , Those same -ha!'d hits have been one rea-., 
one run ovei· 30 yru~ds. • · · · soli for th e in juries each ofthese playe~s has .... 

· · suffere d . Chr istian is playing with a broken 
These impressive statistics ca n no t be finger, Fair child h&s a lower back injury that 

cre dited solely to . the defensive ba d s, a!- has bothered hi m all season, Newman was 
though they are a major factor . "I could n 't · side lined earli er tnis year for a twisted ver· 
play wit hout Jeriy TWigg or Tim Johnson, " tebra in his nee!~ and Taylor underwent 
said Christian. "When they :do their job,-H>: surg eiy last year · to repair hi s Iefy shoulder 
mak~s ou ) ob eas ie:.'. Jt's_ a ~?:am d,ef~nse." ·: · and tore soine te ndons i_n he ~an1e arm this 

I Teamwork is esse 'nti al 'to th ese rour play-;' yea. . . . 
ers and it i~ probab ly their stronges t sui t. .. A.s far as coachi ng is concerned, there is a 
"They have ,eonfiden ce in each othe r, an d ·tteep mutual respect T . e- "D-backs " feel 
that allows them to play more freely," sai d that Coach Dan Griggs is the best defensi ve 
Dan G1igg s, . defens ive coordinato r. ;: .->. • coa ch at any level an d that he's probably a 
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• · • be tter coach tha n some larger sch ools have. 
By watc hing th em play and playihg foot- Griggs is describe d as calm, pe rceptive and . 

ball with them, I have the con fidenc e to all in control. Christia n state d, "I've learned 
know th ey 're going to do their job, whi ch more frpm him in one day th an a season of 
makes my job eas·er," said Fairchild . , ·_ ·· my high school coa ches." 

"f ~_';ll Taylor ~.!1.~ l\_!i~~ N~~~ ~ I!}os0y · 
~~ pqp~~qle J9i: c~~tin g11':'Yi~C," s~id Chris-

,·tian. "They arc pro bab ly the~ ta~q_ewJ p· 
~l!a .!l_s,ol_l_e~~ _b~~: Th ey ar:e our field gen
erals." Th e hard hilting, aggressive style of 
lhe "D-backs" is an intimidating factor for : 
opposing rec~~vers,. , , - · .; 

As for head coach Vic Wallace, the "D
backs" have nothing but respect. "ft was 
hard to swit ch from McGarvey philosophy 
to a Wallace philosop~y, but after we made 
the transition , we highly respect Coach Wal
lace, and he puts fun in the game," said 
Christian. . . 

"These guys are a class act," said Griggs. 
"They have respect for others, are team 
players, play for the school which they are 
proud of an d they know how to win ." 

Concerning the outlook for this season, 
"Eveiybody has the \-vill to win ," said New
man. All pos itions seem to have depth, and 
the four "D-backs" believe that they r.an 
expect to go at least. as far this year as in 
years past. " 

"We have the paten tial to become the best 
team Jewell has ever had," said Taylor. 


